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Head of the Laboratory
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Dear Dr Ostanina,

Crosing of rnspecrion

,r.?1i."T1,:1T,1?{:l#:fl;"il'.i::ff?j""il"fiL
The Testing Laboratory, Kyiv, Ukraine

contror of Medicines,

I refer to the inspection t]r1t was perform3j
b1 tle wHo prequalification
eailietii" a.a"il, of which are outlined below: Inspection Team,

Dr Elham Kossary and Mr pascar
Laboratory

name:

Address:
uate:

The State Scientific Research Laboratory
for euality control of Medicines, The
Testing Laboratory
50 popudrenka str.,

D_14lune20l9

Kyiv, 02094,Ukraine

Thank you for yo.ur emails dated
23 August, 3 september & l5 Novemb
er 2ulgrespectively and
the corrective actions to.ttt-t
the inspection;"*". Ttre actions
taken, or proposed
be taken' to correct

aen.i.nJ;ltr;;fi

the deficienci"t

h";;;;;;eviewed'by tr," uaio

p..quarification

to
Inspection Team.

In general' thev are acceptable. The
Testing laboratory, which included
the Microbioloey
laboratory has been wiro p..quulifred
sinc! )i"niuuozoiolH".,'"r"r,'i*i*
the aforementioned
inspection, it was agreed that the
M;il;;gv laboratoryb" .;;il;;;;om the scope of
and the prequalification of microbiorogi.ur
the inspection
L-Jting is ther.efore not eligible for
inclusion in the list of
'.-a"'ign ortJ'" vi"rouiorog! Lu'uo.uto.y togetherwirh an

ffit#1'*"1f::ilT:"1comprehensiv"e

Therefore' considering the inspection
and t!3 Laboratoryresponse to
the inspection report, the
Prequalification Inspection Team
re-confi..r
with wHo c""a practices for pharmaceutical
Quality control Laboratories (GPPaci;;frl.i.a
"o.pn*ce
by the worrd i""r.h o.g"n ization.prease

be advised
iH:inilf i::;;::H'3"i:HiliJ,:;;;d'";nJ'ffi ill;#i.o"';,o"oquuri,v*,,,,r-r

The area

of"xp

Clarity and degree oropuGr""nGrpH, density, refractometry, optirul
ilqutcts, degree of coloration of liquids,
pH, rotation, viscosity, osmolalitv.
lty, osmolalify, refractometry, optical
ty, melting poin! water
ion, viscosity, conductivity, water
acid
,
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value, iodine value
value, ester value
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ldentification

value, ester value, hydroxyl value,
saponifi cation value, nitrogen
determination, heavy metals, loss on drying,
limit tests, disintegration, dissolution,
uniformity of dosage units (mass, content),
friability, tablet hardness, dimensions,
particulate contamination (subvisi ble/visible particles)

value, saponifi cation value,
unsaponifi able matter, nitrogen
determination, healy metals, loss on

FIPLC (DAD, RID, UV-Vis, FLD), GC

HPLC (DAD, RID, UV-Vis, FLD),
GC (FID, ECD), TLC,IJV-Vis

(FID, ECD), TLC, UV-Vis
Spectrophotometry, FTIR spectroscopy,
basic tests

Assay, impurities
and related
substances

HPLC (DAD, RID, UV-Vis, FLD), GC
(Au/HS (FID, ECD)), IJV-Vis
Spectrophotometry, FTIR spectrosaopy,
Water determination, basic tests

drying, limit tests

Spectrophotometry, FTIR
spectroscoov. basic tests

HPLC (DAD, RID, UV-Vis, FLD),
GC (Au/HS (FID, ECD)), UV-Vis
Spectrophotometry, FTIR
spectroscopy, Water determination,
basic tests

Microbiological

Not prequalified

Not prequalified

tests

However, since a significant number of major deficiencies were made during this inspection, the
Prequalification lnspection Team would remind the Laboratory that the improvements outlined in the
corrective measures must robustly be implemented and the improved level of WHO Good Practices for
Pharmaceutical Quality Control Laboratories (GPPQCL) compliance sustained. Kindly note that the
Prequalification Inspection Team will therefore verifr the effective implementation of the improvements
by performing the next inspection of the Laboratory operations at an earlier date than normal.
Please do not hesitate to send an email to prequalinspection@who.int should you require any
further information regarding the closing of this inspection.

Yours sincerely,

re_
Dr Joey Gouws
Team Lead, Inspection Services
Regulation and Prequalifi cation
Regulation of Medicines and other Health Technologies
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